
Owur Contrtbutots,
A LETTER PROH FA THER CUIAIQUY.

To the venerable »inis fers of the Gosfrl and t the Christian
,Oeoble et/ Canada:

DEAR BRETIREN,-Allow me, at the beginning cf this
ncw year, ta thank and bless you for the sacrifices Van bave
muade ta ive the Gospel of Christ ta rny dear countrymen.

Mare thaia ever, it bas been my pri ziege, these last twclve
nionths, ta scecsame cf the preciaus fruits cf thase sacrifices,
and I coasider it nîy duty ta giadden vaut hearts by acquaint-
ing yau wthi some cf them.

Tee many among yau seem discouraged nt tht sînali te-
suits cf the efforts made ta convert tht French- Canadian S.
This cames only ftram yaur want cf knrwing where ta look for
the fruits yen expect fram the seed sa laboriousiy sown on tht
preciaus field you cultivate.

WVben in 1851t, I laid the foundations cf the grand French-
Canadian colony the bishops cf Rame îvanted me ta form in
Illinois, ont cf the first tbings I did was ta plant a great
many acorns cf tht magnificent black walnut tret, around the.
beautitul hili 1 had seiected for my garden and my humble
bouse. Ta-day that spot, which %vas then a naked prairie
land, is covered with a fine little frest. But in vain would
yau try ta see tht preciaus acorras grawn cvery year, if yan
look in the little holes whtre 1 planted theni some forty years
aga. You must look up seventy, eigbty and sonîcimes ane
hundred feet abave tht soil ta sec them.

Tht Great Master bas sa fixed is marvellous laws that
there is aiways a distance, and sometimes a long distance,
b".ttween tht spot whcre you tbrew tht setd and the ont where
yen reap the fruit.

It is in tht New England States, in Illinois, on tht vast
plains cf Kansas, Oregon, California, Iowa, Washington Ter-
ritary . it is in aur great Ontario, Manitoba Province, as weii
as in Monttreal and Quebec. you must go ta find tht precions
whtat tht Divine Husbandman bas in store toaYtpay your
sacrifices and your labours.

To-day, as in the first days af Christianity, thet mercile5s
and cruel persecutions cf tht priests make it almost impossi-
sibt for many of our dear converts tu remain wherc they re-
ceived tht first xays cf the Gospel lights.

These last twelve months, in spite cf my eighty
Vears af age, it bas been my pri%.lege ta lecture in aôo
cities, towns and villages of Ontario Province. Weli there
is flot a sinigle one cf those cities, towns anad villages îvhere I
have hiot found frcm onetot ten or twenty (many t;i-nes under
English names) French-Canadian familles whe have left tht
Cburch cf Rame and joined sanie cf tht evangelical churches
of the place. Did net the short limits ai this letter mak-e
it impossible for me ta give you tht detaîls cf those conver-
sions, 1I would draiv your tears cf adiration and joy by te-
lating theni.

1 wili give yen enly one or two of those manifestations of
tht merces of God, that vant may b!css Hini for having
granted yen tht honour cf helping that great Gospel work.

A little more than two montbs ago, a zc:dons Presbyteriani
minister, net far froni Ottawva, wrotc me IlA good number cf
Roman Catholic French-Canadians near iny village bave te-
qucsted me ta ritc yon te corne and address them ; tbey
want te sec and hear yen ; please corne." Having fixed that
meeting in a large bouse cf a rich Scotch farmer, 1 teck tht
train ta, tht neareSt depot. But 1 reachcd that depot an heur
later than 1 expected ; tht darkness was intense, tht tain was
faling as in the days cf the deluge, and the wind was blowing
a real hurricane. I said ta tht good minister who was ivait-
ing for me at the depot. "lIt is absolutcly impossible ta have
any meeting in such a tcrribly stormy night. Ne carniage can
take me there in such an awful darkness, the ronds are inipas-
sable through tht accumulation cf snow in many places, and
tht niud in ether places. Let us go at once te your parsonage
where 1 will spend tht night ; ta-morrow, D.V., if the itarm s
over, I will go and vist tht friends wha want to sec and bear
me.3" Though tht parsanage was- at a short distance, it
proved ta be a 'herculean task ta reach it. As I1'vas much
tired by tht iast ten days' incessant work, at eight p.m. I
wanted my bed te test ; but I had net reached my rooni when
some ont knocked at tht door. 1 said ta my hast: Il If the
friend who is at vont door wants ta take me ta tht meeting,
twa et three miles distant thrangh sncb a terrible Strm, and
in sucb darkness, pîtase tell hlm that mv eighty years cf age
make it a duty for me ta decline." My last words bad hardlv
fallen framrn y lips when tht stranger had entcred and
said . IlIs Father Chinaquv here ? Please tell hîi that hk
countrgien are al arrived in spte et tht Storm and tht dark
righe; somne wamen have walked between five and six miles
te sec and hear him; tht large raam is tee smail te, receive
them al."

There is ne need ta, tell Vou that at sncb unexpected
news, my eighty years, tht Storm,. tht tain, tht dark nigbt
wete forgatten. Threo minutes later I was sitting by the side
of my intrepid driver, facing tht tain and tht Stormi, when tht
rapid wheels wcre cavetlng me wth mnd tram head te foot.
How can I find wcrds te express what 1 et whtn I saw, flot
anly tht large parlant crawded, but aIl tht adjcining roonis
cram-ned wth niy dear country men! It was impossible tei pre-
vent tht tears cf jay and admiration tramn rolling an my
checks when 1 learneId that they had been waiting for me over
an haut. ln their mtdst was tht admirable Mrs. Doré, a
couvert tram Rome, wba can be calicd the mether cf that
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young congregatian, by bier piety, ber zeal antd her wisdam ini
spreading tht Guspel light ail around iber own tawn. Tht
four hauts 1 spent an thteridst cf thase dear countrymen are
amog tht most happy and tht mast blessei cf my life.
Thaugh 1 spoke tram ight ta twelve 'clock it seemed ta me
that 1 had flot been mare than one liant with theni. Haw
swect those bouts %were ta them n d ta me i What delicleus
tears I saw rolliiag down evtry check when I explained ta tbemn
that Gcd had s0 ioved themn that He badl sent His eternat sonl
Jesus ta SAVE theni-that by shedding His blcod andi dying
an the cross, he hadl nar anly paid their debts and paid thein
ail, but that Ht bail bought for everyane cf thernia crown and
a throne in tht kingdom af His Father ; that that crawn-that
eternai lite were gifîs offeted to ail tht pcor sinners wlaa wcuid
acceprtbem, on tht anly Ucanditicn that they wculd love tht
gift and tht Giver 1

WVhat byrmas cf joy were snng by tht angels when at
twelvt ocdock at night I asked thase wha wanted ta accept tht
Gift ta tise up and raise their hands towards heaven. Ail tht
hands were lifted up tawards tht thrcne cf mercy and ail tht
faces ivere beaming wtb sncb a jav as I bad neyer seen on
men's or women's faces 1 Every anc feit sa rich, so happy,
when in the full possession of tht gift.

In that smaii village and a few miles araund, the Church cf
Rame bas lost, and tht Church of Christ bas gaineti fifty pre.
clans souls.

Protestants o! Canada, this is net my %vork,-na i Btn
this is tht Lerd's warkj this is rather Mai. DorI's werk;
this is vaut îvork ; as I arn myself tht fruit cf your prayers.

But this is not an isolated tact. I could write a mast in-
tcresting volume filied vith sucb admirable manifestations e!
tht blessings of God an tht sacrifices you make ta spread tht
Gospel anîang my dear countrymen.

Hoivever, de net think it is my intention ta tel van that
ail that might and could have been donetot spread tht light
cf tht Gospel among tht French-Canadians bas been dont.
Noe1 For it is witb sadnessthatwesee se many doing absoluteiy
nothing, when great nuanbrrs do se littît that it looks mare
like a mcckerv than anything tise.

Many ignore that, flot eniy as Chrstians, but as patriers,
anc cf their most sacred duties is ta tbrow tht light of the
Gospel into tht dark niglit îith which Popery is ccverang
Canada. As soidiers cf Christ do yeunont set that yen must
pull down those walis a! the modemn Babylon whicb are there,
standing, day and nigbt, net oniy as an insolent menace, but
am an unsurmountable obstacle te your onward mnarch towards
tht regians ot pragress, civilizatian, prosperity and liberty i
When 1 consider the stranze (flot te say cbildisb) way y,)u
attack Rome, 1 amn forcibly rerindeti ef tht awfni blunder cf
tht charge af the 6oe cavairymen, at tht battit cf Balaclava.
Ont of the English generals, seeing a Russian battery of sanie
tbîrty guns pouring ber terrible bilets on the Brit.sh files and
tanks, ordered a battalaon of doe horsemen te attack andi take
thean, when ieooe wou!d hardiy have been streng enougb ta
do ii. Vhat wvas tht resut ? 11any of the Russian cannoneers
feul under tbc.tetrable blows cf the Englash berces, andi tht
batteries ivere silenced for a momnt. Yes, but tht nine-
tendias cf those admirable soldiers fell deati or wonnded on
that bloody field, andi tht Russians reniained masters cf their
cannons.

Protestants of Canada 1 rernember that when van attack
Renie yen attack a giant. It is aniy when van use giant, nighty
efforts that yen wial gain tht day. You are biundering, losing
yaut trouble, your moec anti veurt te, se long as you try ta
have only 6ae nmen (even when every ont is a here) ta silence
and take thethtirty Russian guns.

Surclvyeno do soetbing with t smali efforts yeu make
-our Goti, whost merdies are infinite, dots bless in a marvel-
Ions way the litte yen do-but He will give yen a real, a great,
a lasting, a cemplete victcrY, oniy whtn you wiii de yonr duty
as truc men and truc Christian soldiers. Yen look with coin.-
placcncy on tht few yonng boys and girls te whon'. yon give
a Christian education in vaut colleges of La Pointe-aux.
Trembles, La Grande Ligne, Sabrevois, and Methodist lInsti-
tutian, etc. But yen ferget tac easilv that there are hundretis
of others every year, knocking at youc- doors andi asking for
the breati a! lite, wha are retuseti andi turneti away ta starve
anti perish. Think of it 1 Hundreds, and even thonsands,
whe very soon wiil be fathers andi mothers o! !ý.tge families,
tofused, rebuked, turneti away by yen, te starve anti perish ai
yonr tcor !

If Christ was saing tht truth, when he tolti yen bew the
ricb nmani 'as punisheti and sent ta bell because he did net
care about the starving Lazatus wbo was pcisbing, starving
at his timer. how do vant nat sec that there is a terrible jndg.
nment xaiinz ater you ? For what have yon donetut prevent
that starving Lazarus, the French-Canadian people, frenreper-
ising at yonr dont ?

Wbcn soeei150 years aga, the British Parliament and tht
king of Englanti determineti te cenquer Canatia anti wrench
this magnificent and vast territery tram tht hantis o! their
natural entnîy, tht king cf France, it islsaid that there was
a thrlll o! jay thrangh every breast in England, Scotlànd andi
Irland-ail tht echoes of Great Britain repeateti the cry .
IlWc must canquer Canada ait any cost."1 Manty saiti, I Ih
wiil cost mucb money t" Others crieti ont, IlIt wili cast à
great deal et bloati 1"But the nobe British People bati eniy
ont vaice ta answer;II"Lot tht meney go, let tht blooti flow ;
we nmust conquer Canada." Andi Canada bas beenconquereti.
Tht herots who fougbt on tht Plains of Abraham fiqLht as
British men cnly can fight. Many fell wounded et deati an
an tht battlefielti. But the God whe rules the werld planted
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your giorlous banners over the impiegnable citadel of Quebec.
HSIvd yen lever regreted the hined shed or the millions of
pounds expendcd ini that conquest? No. Well, soldiers of
Christ : Enghish, Scotch and Irish Christians who, in Canada,
are enrolied under the banners of the great Captain of aur
Saivation, do you neot hear him teliing you, IlYou must con-
que.r Canada toeniy Gospel. Yeu must hring your grcat Do-
minion under my yoie1 Lct every one of you enroli himsclf
under my banners, 1 will lead you to the most glorious vic-
tory i Wrench Canada from the hands of the most impla-
cable enemy of yaur people and of your Gospel, the Pope.
Let the bright and shining light of the Gospel pour its shin-
ing rays over yaur aiready giant, though se young country."
Let ail the lectioes ai Canada repeat the command from hea-
yen: Il Let us conquer Canada ta the Lamb who was siain for
us. Let the Gospel reign fram ane end te the other et aur
dear and great Dominion 1 I

Ah 11If every son and daughter of Canada would fight'
Rtcne with the saine pluck and th~e same hetaic dtermination
ta conquer, as their ancestars fought on the Plains cf Abra-
ham, what a specdy and glorious victory would sann be the
price cf their united efforts and sacrifices. [ knevi that many
hearts are discouragcd, many hands are paraiyzed nmorig
you Protestants cf Canada by the se litile and sa small re-
suits cf the past efforts made te convert the French-Cana-
dian people. But let me teli you again that it is te your
want cf unanimlty, your want of energy as well as your want
cf knowrng thet actics cf that war, that thts is due. Bc mare
unanimous, energctic, liberal in preparing the weapons of
wai-and above ail, think, study with more wisdom atnd at-
tention how ta direct the means Van have in band. De net
continue the blunder ai the 60e arriors cf I3aiaclava hurled
against a battery of thirty guns, supported by 50,000 men ;
and yau wiii, soon sec the mast gloricus results from yaur
united and wise efforts. HoweverI repear again, that though
aur successes have flot been se great as we ail desire, tbey have
been much greater than Vau suspect-they have been reaiiy
marvellous when campared wth the smali means we had ait
aur disposai. That success has been great enough ta spread
terror in the ranks of the enemy. Listen ta the cry cf dis-
trcss tram the camp cf the Pope. These are the words of unc
cf the Roman Catholic papers Le Sud, of Sorrel, cf last
week.

Speaking of the dangers which are threatcning the ver
existence cf the Church cf Rame in Canada, that faithful Ro-
man Catholic paper says. "Calin and Luther were neyer
taken seriously during their life time, and their cantempor-
aries would neyer haye beliived any wha said that atter three
centuries cheir adepts would bc as numnerous as the Roman
Catholics. Where is the rationai man who couid have belicved
that the religion founded by the polygamist Henry VIII, for
the requirements cf his debauchery, would remain the religion
of the British nation? Even ini aur country wc sec thc aston.
ishing case with which the apostate Chiniquy gat foliowvers
Priests, monks, members cf liberai professions, mecbanics,
have accepted his doctrines, and who knows how many they
wiii number in a century bence ? We wish now ta point ont
a terrible cvii which threatens aur sacîety and we wiii do it
frankly and in outspoken ternis.»

And if you like te know the number cf those r 'ibers cf
kliberal professions, mecbanics, monks and priestb ho have

accepted," fnot the doctrines cf the apostate Chiniquy, but cf
aur Saviour Jesus Christ sînce the thirty years my eyes have
been opened ta the Liîght, the lowest statistics give more t'. à
forty thousand.

Yes ! Forty thousand converts from Rame is the grand,
marvellaus resuit cf your sacrifices in supporting the evangel-
ical socicties with wnom 1 amn working and whe are working
with me, for thirty years.

Now if such work bas bcen donc when se many af you,
my dear Christian brethren and ssters, have refused ta help
us, and when se many others have donc sohut te t strengthen
aur hands and cheer up aur hearts an the gloriaus battle-fleld,
what grand and marveilous work woutd have been donc if yen
had united yourselves ta us and faught witb your British
pluck, your British anoomitable energy as weli as with ail
tht rescurces cf the weaith and intellience which the God
cf the Gospel bas entrusted to your Christian hands ; let
neot a single one cf yau refuse now his hearty help ta the dif-
ferent socetits crganized w~ fight Rame in Canada; let those
who used ta give oniy thear miserable ten cents, when they
could give their dollar, affer that dollar ta the Lard; and let
thase who used te give a dollar, offer their paunds to-day ; and
those who used ta give their £i gîve their.£5 or Lia for the
year iS8o-and yonr leading men wii have the means ta
prepare an army cf Christian warriars se strong and so num-
erans that with the help cf God they wiil carry cverything
before them.
- Let me present yen a fact which na doubt wili interest vaur
faith and your piety, before 1 finish thîs letter. Xaou know
that fram 1874 te 1878, wben working in Montreal, it ivas wy
unspeakable jay ta persuade 7,000 Roman Catholics ta give up
their errars in order te faliotv the Gospel cf Christ. Several
congregatiolis were formed with those converts, ..hch stili
exist inycur midst. The firstcongregatian whicl- & formed then
has remained very dear ta me. They v urshap in a place
calied Russell Hali, wich is absolutely unfit-at as a real
shame te gather a Christian peope ifito sud, a dweliing, par-
ticularly when thcy are new converts and accustu..r-'lta meet
in the splendid churches of Rame. They must have a cdecent
church but they have not the means ta buld at. Mar y cf
those converts have lest much cf the goods cf this wor.d by
ieaving tbç çhurcb in which they wcre born. Will yeu net


